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A new Light from Zion:  
A Vision of Zionism for our time 

 
 

י ְלשֹונֹות  ר ִבְשתֵּ  ֲאִני ְמַדבֵּ
ְסִביִבי   ִבְלשֹון ָהֲאָנִשים שֶׁ

ִליּוִבְשָפת  . י שֶׁ
ַח ִעם ַעְצִמי   ְוַהָשָפה ָבּה ֲאִני ְמשֹוחֵּ

ב ְכַאַחת ַהָשפֹות ָהַעִתיקֹות  ִנְשְכָחה ִמלֵּ
ל ְשָבִטים שנמחו ִמְכָבר  . שֶׁ
 ְונֹוְתרּו ַרק ְבִאִיים ְקַטִנים 

 .בפאתי ַהַמּפֹות
ר  ר ָבּה ֲאִני ְמַדבֵּ ר ְויֹותֵּ  ֲאָבל יֹותֵּ

ר  ר ְויֹותֵּ עַ ַגם ִאם יֹותֵּ ין ָלּה שֹומֵּ  .  אֵּ

 אילןַשיינפלדַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַַ

 

I speak in two languages 

that of the people around me 

and my own language. 

And the language in which I speak with myself  

is lost from the heart as one of the ancient languages 

of tribes long lost.  

And found only in small islands 

on the edges of maps.  

But more and more with it I speak 

even if more and more no one hears it.  
 
                                                                       Ilan Sheinfeld  

 
1. If you see your fellow’s ox or sheep gone astray, do not ignore it, you must take it back to your fellow. If 

your fellow does not live near you or you do not know who he is, you shall bring it home and it shall remain 

with you until your fellow claims it. Then you shall give it back to him. You shall do the same with his ass, you 

shall do the same with his garment; and so too shall you do with anything that your fellow loses and you find: 

you must not remain indifferent. Deuteronomy 22 1-3 
 

ב ֶהםַָהׁשֵׂ ְמָתַמֵׂ ל  יֹוִַנָדִחיםְַוִהְתע  םְַלָאִחיָךַלֹאִַתְרֶאהֶַאתַׁשֹורַָאִחיָךַאֹוֶַאתַשֵׂ ְפתֹוֶַאלַ.ְַתִׁשיבֵׂ ְעתֹוַו ֲאס  ֶליָךְַולֹאְַיד  ְוִאםַלֹאַָקרֹובַָאִחיָךַאֵׂ
ֹבתֹוַלֹו דְַדֹרׁשַָאִחיָךַֹאתֹוַו ֲהׁשֵׂ יֶתָךְַוָהָיהִַעְמָךַע  תַָאִחי.ַתֹוְךַבֵׂ ד  ֲעֶשהְַלָכלֲַאבֵׂ ןַת  ֲעֶשהְַלִשְמָלתֹוְַוכֵׂ ןַת  ֲחֹמרֹוְַוכֵׂ ֲעֶשהַל  ןַת  דְַוכֵׂ ָךֲַאֶׁשרַתֹאב 

ם לֵׂ לְַלִהְתע  ַגַ–דבריםַכבַאַ .ִמֶמּנּוַּוְמָצאָתּהַלֹאַתּוכ 
 

2. What is lost property? If one finds an ass or a cow feeding by the way, that is not considered a lost property; 

[but if he finds] an ass with its trappings overturned, or a cow running among the vineyards, they are considered 

lost. If he returned it and it ran away, returned it and it ran away, even four or five times, he is still bound to 

restore it, for it is written, thou shall surely restore them. Mishna Bava Metzia 2 9 
 

 ,ַהריַזוַאבדהַ-חמורַוכליוַהפוכיןַפרהַרצהַביןַהכרמיםַ,ַמצאַחמורַאוַפרהַרועיןַבדרךַאיןַזוַאבדהַ-איזוַהיאַאבדהַ
ַמשנהַבבאַמציעאַבַט .השבַתשיבם(ַב"דבריםַכ)החזירהַוברחהַהחזירהַוברחהַאפילוַארבעהַוחמשהַפעמיםַחייבַלהחזירהַשנאמרַ

ַ

3. There was a claimant's stone in Jerusalem. Anyone who lost something would turn there, and anyone who 

found a lost object would turn there. The finder would stand [by the stone] and announce [his find] and the 

owner would stand [by the stone] and give the [evidence of] identifying marks and take the object Bava Metzia 28b 

 

 ,ַכלַמיַשאבדהַלוַאבידהַנפנהַלשם,ַאבןַטועןַהיתהַבירושלים
ַ.ַוכלַמיַשמוצאַאבידהַנפנהַלשם

 ב"בבאַמציעאַכחַע .וזהַעומדַונותןַסימניןַונוטלה,ַזהַעומדַומכריז

  



4. The song of songs, which is Solomon's. Let him kiss me with the kisses of his mouth: for thy love is better 

than wine. Because of the savour of thy good ointments thy name is as ointment poured forth, therefore do the 

virgins love thee. Draw me, we will run after thee: the king hath brought me into his chambers: we will be glad 

and rejoice in thee, we will remember thy love more than wine: the upright love thee. Song of Songs 1 1-4 

ה רִַלְׁשֹלֹמֹֽ יםֲַאֶׁשִׁ֥ ִשיִרִ֖ ירַה  יָךַמִַ:ִַׁשִׁ֥ יםַֹדֶדִ֖ י־טֹוִבִׁ֥ יהּוִַכֹֽ ֹותִַפִּ֔ ִַמְּנִׁשיקָ֣ ִניֵ֙ ֵ֙ ִָּֽיןִיָשקֵׂ ּוָך:ַָיֹֽ בֹֽ ֹותֲַאהֵׂ ןֲַעָלמִׁ֥ ִ֖ ל־כֵׂ ָךַע  קְַׁשֶמָ֑ ָ֣ ֶמןַתּור  יםֶַׁשִ֖ ְַׁשָמֶנָ֣יָךַטֹוִבִּ֔ יח ֵ֙ ֵ֙ :ְַלרֵׂ
ִַמי ִַּ֔ יָךֵ֙ יָרהַֹדֶדֵ֙ ְזִכִ֤ ְךַנ  ַָבִּ֔ יָלהְַוִנְשְמָחהֵ֙ יוַָנִגִ֤ ֶלְךֲַחָדָרָ֗ ֶמֶּ֜ ִניַה  ּוָצהֱַהִביא ַ֨ יָךַָּנרָ֑ ֲחֶרָ֣ ִניַא  ִ֖ ּוָךָמְׁשכֵׂ בֹֽ יםֲַאהֵׂ יָׁשִרִ֖ ַד-רַהשיריםַאַאשי :ִיןַמֵׂ

 

5. Why does it speak in the language of the plural? For it includes multiple songs.  

 שירַהשיריםַפרקַאַסימןַא(ַלקחַטוב)פסיקתאַזוטרתאַ לפיַשהואַמכלילַבוַשיריםַהרבה,ַלמהַנאמרַבלשוןַרבים

6. There are many levels of song .There is one who sings the song of one’s own life, and in herself she finds 

everything, full spiritual satisfaction . There is another who sings the song of his people. He leaves the circle of 

his own individual self, because he finds it without sufficient breadth, without an idealistic basis. He aspires 

toward the heights, and he stretches himself with a gentle love to the whole community of Israel. Together with 

her he sings her songs. He feels grieved in her afflictions and delights in her hopes. He contemplates noble and 

pure thoughts about her past and her future, and probes with love and wisdom her inner spiritual essence . There 

is another who reaches toward more distant realms, and she goes beyond the boundary of Israel to sing the song 

of humanity.  Her spirit extends to the wider vistas of the majesty of humanity in general, and its noble essence, 

aspiring towards humanity's general goal and looking forward towards its higher perfection. From this source of 

life she draws the subjects of her meditation and study, her aspirations and her visions.Then there is one who 

rises toward wider horizons, until he links himself with all existence, with all God's creatures, with all worlds, 

and he sings his song with all of them. It is of one such as this that tradition has said that whoever sings a 

portion of song each day is assured of having a share in the world to come . And then there is one who rises 

with all these songs in one ensemble, and they all join their voices. Together they sing their songs with beauty, 

each one lends vitality and life to the other. They are sounds of joy and gladness, sounds of jubilation and 

celebration, sounds of ecstasy and holiness . The song of the self, the song of the people, the song of humanity, 

the song of the world all merge in her at all times, in every hour . And this full comprehensiveness rises to 

become the song of holiness, the song of God, the song of Israel, in its full strength and beauty, in its full 

authenticity and greatness. The name "Israel" stands for shir el the song of God. It is a simple song, a twofold 

song, a threefold song, and a fourfold song. It is the Song of Songs of Solomon, Shlomo which means peace or 

wholeness. It is the song of the Highest One in whom is wholeness . A Four-Fold Song Orot Hakodesh, Volume II, pp.458-459 

 
 

ִיםַָתִמידְַׁשתַ  ט,ִַיםָלָמהְַירּוָׁשל  ֲעָלהְַוֶׁשלַמ   הֶׁשלַמ 
עו ֲאִניַרֹוֶצהַלח ִיםֶַׁשלֶַאְמצ   יֹותִַבירּוָׁשל 

ֲחֹבטֶַאתַָראׁשיַל ֲעָלהַּוְבלְִַבִליַל  טמ  מ  ְגִליַל  ֶַאתַר   .היִַלְפֹצע 
ָלׁשֹוןַזּוִגיתַ ִיםַב  ִיםְוָלָמהְַירּוָׁשל  ְגל  ִיםְַור   ,ְכמֹוַָיד 

תֲאִניַרֹוֶצהַלח ח  קַבירושלַא   ,יֹותַר 
קֶַאָחדְַולֹאַאניים  .ִכיֲַאִניַר 

 יהודהַעמיחי                                           

 

 

 

 

 

7. Why is Jerusalem always in twos,  

One of Above and the other Below.  

And I want to live in a Jerusalem of the middle 

Without turning my head above  

And without wounding my legs below. 

And why is Jerusalem in the language of pairs,  

Like hands, and legs, 

I only want to be in one Jerusalem 

Because I am only one, there are no more. 

 Yehudah Amichai    Translation: Elisheva Goldberg

8. Thus said R. Johanan: The Holy One, blessed be He, said that He would not enter the Jerusalem of the 

Heavens until he could enter the Jerusalem Below. Is there then a Jerusalem above? asked R. Na'hman. Yes, 

was the answer, for it is written [Psalms 122 3]: Jerusalem! which art built as a city wherein all associate 

together with it. Hence there is another Jerusalem, that is above in the heavens. Taanit 5b 

http://christiananswers.net/dictionary/kiss.html
http://christiananswers.net/dictionary/ointment.html
http://christiananswers.net/dictionary/thee.html
http://christiananswers.net/dictionary/thee.html
http://christiananswers.net/dictionary/chamber.html
http://christiananswers.net/dictionary/thee.html
http://christiananswers.net/dictionary/thee.html
http://shma.com/byline/elisheva-goldberg/


9. It is an elusive, perhaps even unattainable, ideal. And, indeed, I do think that Zionism will always constitute a 

kind of permanent challenge and that this will be so after we establish our state in the Land of Israel. Zionism, 

as I understand it, is not solely about the desire to acquire a legally secure piece of real estate for our 

downtrodden people, after all, but also about the desire to grow towards moral and spiritual perfection.  

                                                         
                                                                                                                    Theodore Herzl, “Our Hope” (translation: Martin Cohen) 

 
 אֹור ָחָדׁש ַעל ִצּיֹון ָתִאיר 

ה   ָרה ְלאֹורוֻכָלנּו ְמה  ְוִנְזכֶּ
ר ַהְמאֹורֹות  :ָברּוְך ַאָתה יֹוצ 

 

10. A new light shall shine upon Zion,  

And may we all be worthy soon  

to enjoy its brightness.  

Blessed are you, Adonai, Creator of the lights. 

 
ְך ְַבֶטֶרםַָכלְַיִצירִַנְבָראֲַאדֹוןַעֹוָלםֲַאֶׁשרַָמל 
תַנ ְעָשהְַבֶחְפצֹוַֹכל יֶַמֶלְךְַׁשמֹוִַנְקָראְַלעֵׂ ֲַאז 

ֹכל יִַכְכלֹותַה  ְחרֵׂ דֹוִַיְמֹלְךַנֹוָראְַוא  ְַלב 
ְַוהּואִַיְהֶיהְַבִתְפָאָרהְַוהּואַָהָיהְַוהּואַֹהֶוה
ִני יןַׁשֵׂ ְחִביָרהְַוהּואֶַאָחדְַואֵׂ ְמִׁשילֹוַּוְלה  ְַלה 

ְכִלית אִׁשיתְַבִליַת  ִמְשָרהְַבִליַרֵׂ ְַולֹוַָהֹעזְַוה 
ֶרְךְַבִליִַדְמיֹון ְַבִליִַׁשּנּויַּוְתמּוָרהְַבִליַעֵׂ
רּוד ַּוְגבּוָרהְַבִליִַחבּורְַבִליַפֵׂ ַ.ְגָדלַֹכח 
יַגֹוֲאִלי ִליְַוח  ְַוצּורֶַחְבִליְַביֹוםַָצָרהְַוהּואַאֵׂ

ַתַכֹוִסיְַביֹוםֶַאְקָראְמנְַַַָוהּואִַנִסיַּוָמנּוִסי
א ְרפֵׂ אְַוהּואַמ  ְַוהּואַצֹוֶפהְַוהּואֶַעְזָרהְַוהּואַרֹופֵׂ

ְפִקידַרּוִחי ןְַוָאִעיָרהְַבָידֹוַא  תִַאיׁש  ְַבעֵׂ
ֲַאֹדָניִַליְַולֹאִַאיָראְַַוִעםַרּוִחיְַגִוָיִתי

לַנ ְפִׁשי ָרהְַבִמְקָדׁשֹוַָתגֵׂ חְַמהֵׂ נּוִַיְׁשל  ְַמִׁשיחֵׂ
יתַָקְדִׁשיְוָאזַָנִׁשַ ּנֹוָראַירְַבבֵׂ םַה  ןַׁשֵׂ ןַָאמֵׂ  ָאמֵׂ

 
ַמחברַלאַידוע                

 

Adon olam asher malach beterem kol yetzir nivra 
Le’et na’asah becheftzo kol  azai melech shemo nikra 
V’acharei kichlot hakol Levado yimloch nora 
V’hu haya vehu hoveh V’hu yih’yeh b’tifara 
Vehu echad ve’eyn sheni Lehamshil lo lehachbira 
Beli reshit beli tachlit  V’lo ha’oz vehamisra 
B’li erech beli dimyon  B’li shinuy u’tmura 
B’li chibur b’li peirud  G’dol koach u’g’vura 
V’hu Eli v’chai go’ali  V’tzur chevli b’yom tzara 
V’hu nisi umanosi  Menat kosi beyom ekra 
V’hu rofeh v’hu marpeh V’hu tzofeh v’hu ezra 
B’yado afkid ruchi  B’et ishan v’a’ira 
V’im ruchi geviyati  Adonai li velo ira 
B’mikdasho tagel nafshi Meshichenu yishlach meherah 
V’az nashir b’vet kodshi Amen amen shem hanora 
 
                        Adon Olam / Unknown 

 

 
* 

 
Zion is a community of Israeli Jews of all backgrounds, beliefs, customs, and practices, 
gathering together to re-dream Jerusalem as a meeting point for all. Zion provides the 
opportunity for many to pray and celebrate Judaism in a way that feels authentic and relevant 
to them, oftentimes for the first time in their lives, within a community deeply rooted in 
tradition and Jewish heritage. Within a few years Zion became a unique inspirational 
community for Jews and Non-Jews in Israel and around the world, paving the way to a 
Jerusalem of shared Faith and Hope.  
 

 


